
 

Damarukam (2012) Telugu Movie English Subtitles An intense love story set in the backdrop of a holy ashram, Damarukam is
probably the most intense and intense-feeling ever. The film stars Mohanlal in triple role as an atheist, a believer and devotee,
separated by 30 years. The college-going atheist played by Mohanal is brought to the ashram after he accidentally kills his
fiancee at her house on New Year's Eve. The tragedy is blamed on him but he manages to convince most of the people there that
it was not his fault. A devotee brings him to change his view on god. With all of them convinced, Mohanlal takes the devotee's
oath and promises him that he will do anything for god. He is taken to be initiated into god by god in an ashram in Udaipur.
Here, he meets many people with different personal problems, which are also solved by the chief priest, the master of sacred
thread wearing sadhu. The film has received mixed reviews from critics when it opened in theatres on 2 August 2012. The film
was a commercial success in Andhra Pradesh state, with an occupancy of 70% in its opening weekend at the box office in
Nizam area. The film was remade in Tamil as Thilludurai, starring Dhanush and Trisha Krishnan; and in Bengali as
Kanchenjungha.

"Note: Credits adapted from IANS for the Telugu version".

The music was composed by Devi Sri Prasad and lyrics were written by Kabilan. The music of the film was released on 2
August 2012 along with the movie's trailer at a function arranged at Hyderabad. The soundtrack includes 8 tracks. All songs
were well received, particularly the song "Yente Naa" which became popular as well as "Sooner". The song "Kannipaanu" is a
live version of the song "Director", sung by Dr. Rajkumar.

A video game based on the film was released in November 2012 by Arvind Games, makers of "Maanagaram", "Gopala Gopala"
and the 2011 Telugu film "Anuraga Karikkin Vellam". It is titled as Damarukam. The film rights were sold to Anibrain for a
box office purse of . The film will be remade in Kannada as "Bhagya Jadugaragi". 

"Damarukam" was released on Blu-Ray and DVD's on 19 February 2013. The DVD was released in two editions, a single disc
edition and an edition that also included "Krishna".
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